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National System of Innovation Infrastructure and an Overview Duties of the Actors -Top-down Policy Implementations
To begin with, we should mention "direction" of the innovation governance 5 . When central and independent (some of them are regional) innovation policy initiatives are compared in Turkey, efforts can be characterized as mostly central, while the number of regional initiatives is comparably low. This means that government plays a relatively important role and the policy-making institutions undertake all the initiatives on the move. We called central policy formations "top-down" and independent ones "bottom-up" (Howells, 2005) in the study. Therefore, it is possible to argue that the role of the public institutions is important and thus "top down policy formations" dominate the Turkish case.
Redefining the National Innovation System: An Overview of the Institutions and their Roles
The flow of cooperation between public institutions underlines the performance of a NIS 6 . According to an alternative definition, NIS is a set of distinct institutions which jointly and individually contribute to the development and diffusion of new technologies. Here, mainly the governments form and implement policies to influence the innovation process. As such, it is also a system of interconnected institutions to create, store and transfer the knowledge, skills and artifacts which define new technologies. In this point, institutions and their networks produce, extend and store technological information. Hence, the actors in NIS can be classified under six groups:
1.
A network formed by innovative firms (both public and private) which plays an interlocking role in the commercial implementation of the innovations. We will break this network into "layers" in order to clarify the situation.
2.
Research institutions: They are non-profit public or semi-private institutions that are active in the production and extension of technological innovations. 3.
Scientific system: Universities and research institutes are the most important components of this actor.
Primary duties of such institutions are training of the researchers and production of the inventions, as well as scientific knowledge.
4.
Supporting and bridge institutions: They deal with disseminating, providing laboratory services, setting of the standards, etc. Supporting institutions also offer infrastructure services for innovative firms.
5.
Financing Institutions: Financing of the technological innovative activities requires different tools than the regular investments. Accordingly, such innovations are supported via using the means such as R&D grants, credits, tax exemptions for institutions, such as venture capital firms. 6.
Policy-making, implementing and assessing institutions: Lastly, in order to establish a NIS, its coordination and legitimacy are also vital for adequate operations. For this reason, policy-making, implementing and assessing institutions constitute an important part of the system. Figure 1 displays the complicated relationship of Turkey"s NIS. Layers can also be formulated as levels of hierarchy in which Layer 4 stands at the top and 1 at the bottom, respectively.
At the bottom of the hierarchy; it can be observed that education acts as a stimulating factor in initiating innovation. In Layer 2, a complicated network is shared by different participants among which we can basically mention universities, financing and support institutions and mechanisms, clusters 7 (Eraydın & Armatlı-Köroğlu, 2005) consulting bodies and university/industry partnerships, research institutions 8 as the main actors. In fact, most of the operational role is handled by Layer 2 in Turkey"s NIS. It should also be noted that innovative firms is of great significance in this layer. Such firms are also connected to many other actors in the system as the innovation infrastructure of business firms depend partly on the support of other institutions. Flows of human capital, financial capital, regulations and knowledge into business firms are of critical importance for the innovative performance of businesses and industries (Oerlemans, 2005) linked together on collaborative networks (Puente et al., 2009 ). One level above stand the institutions that mostly deal with "legalization" of the Layer 2 outputs -accreditation, standardization and assessment institutions. They also serve as "transmission actors" between policy-making and the operational level. In Layer 4, public and local institutions stand as innovation policy-makers (public institutionssimply the government hierarchy) and representatives (local institutions).
Regarding the position of Layer 4, it is seen that public governance"s role is important in five aspects. First of all, the direction of countrywide innovation policy formulation processes (such as design of the technology roadmaps and so on) is mostly top-down in Turkey. Secondly, technological infrastructure for accessing the knowledge and abilities is partly initiated by the government at the national scope, such as the IT architecture for broadband penetration. Thirdly, the commercialization of the innovation, creation of the market rules is also one of the missions of the government. Fourthly, government may also act as an active partner in university/industry cooperation initiatives. Lastly, partial financing of the innovation belongs to the government. Hence, the government operates as an infrastructural policy-maker (Rolfo & Calabrese, 2003) .
However, the government is not the only actor in providing effective outputs of Turkey"s NIS. Similarly, private sector is also in charge of the undertaking of activities, such as:

Funding of up-to-date technologies for production purposes  Undertaking R&D activities  Development of the human resources within the workforce  Establishing networks with national and international firms
Keeping Figure 1 in mind, it is possible to analyze the current situation of NIS through reviewing Layer 4. In this layer, Supreme Council of Science and Technology (BTYK) acts as the highest authority. Its primary duties are providing technical support for the government during the formulation of long-term science and technology policies, setting R&D goals in science and technology areas, and finally, mobilizing public institutions within R&D plans/programs. Another duty of BTYK is preparing legal framework and regulations in order to provide the effectiveness of the science and technology system. Hence, it can be said that BTYK manages the system in a policy-making sense. . Its output, "Vision 2023 document", can be defined as a nationwide technology foresight study for Turkey, prepared by the actors at the supreme level. The document basically covers a detailed study of technology priority areas and activities to be undertaken for reaching the technology policy goals, including a brand new technology vision and related socio-economic targets. Strategic technology areas are also analyzed in the Vision 2023 study. In this way, Vision 2023 defines a new national science and technology strategy and is considered as the most important reference for future science and technology policies.
In relation to Vision 2023 results, BTYK has also defined "Turkish Research Area" (TARAL). TARAL is a platform in which cooperation of the public and private research institutions is aimed via undertaking of joint projects. One of the important goals of TARAL is integration with the European Research Area (ERA).
Economic Policy Motivators
Besides strategy documents that are mentioned below, innovation can also be observed in different areas of economic policy implementations in Turkey. In a globalization context 9 , "value creation" efforts sped up innovation in the Turkish economic agenda, especially in the field of sustainable economic growth. Accordingly, traces of innovation can increasingly be noted in the following macroeconomic priorities, such as:
Increase in the Competitiveness of the Sectors 10 It can be assumed that this title endogenously involves usage of new production methods, increase in innovative start-ups (via development of regional activities), improvement of firm-based innovativeness, etc. Management of these parameters requires a systematic approach in which the government aims to play a leading role.
Shift to a more "Value-added" Type of a Production Strategy Structural change, leading to a higher share of more competitive and higher valued-added industries, is nearly impossible without an innovative business sector (Kaufmann & Wagner, 2005 ). While such a shift is basically related with product and process innovations, "supporting projects" that contribute to R&D and innovation activities, as well as technology infrastructure improvements in different sectors, are also aimed.
Since 1963, "a planned economy" strategy has been applied in Turkey for achieving economic development. Every year a document called as "investment program" is prepared in order to identify the areas to which the national budget will be allocated. In the area of innovation, a recent investment plan contains the following:
Implementation of the National Innovation Strategy (National Innovation Strategy will be mentioned in the following section) 2.
Continuum of the regional innovation policy 11 implementations 3.
Improvement of R&D funds allocated for the private sector 4.
Securing supports for R&D unit formations in the industry, as well as R&D staff"s employment 5.
Formulation of the required financing models which support R&D-based entrepreneurship 6.
Creation of new technology zones and new technology cooperation networks 7.
Increasing cooperation with international networks and countries that are experienced in R&D 8.
Raising innovation awareness throughout the country During the implementation of the investment programs, basically three tools are used for fostering innovation on a firm basis:
Research Support Programs: Enhancement of financial supports via TARAL and some other ministries within a "Public Innovation Policy" 2.
Research Infrastructures: Creation of excellence centers that offer favorable working conditions for the researchers and disseminate research results, both in basic and applied sciences 3.
Training of the Researchers: Academician training programs, researcher training programs and industry PhD programs
Another important document concerning top-down policy implementations is the 2008-2010 National Innovation Strategy. This document, in fact, provides a reference for Turkey"s short-term innovation strategies and principally includes tips for increasing innovation-based competitiveness of the country by stressing on focal innovation strategies, such as: For achieving ultimate innovation targets, the academia stands on the first extent. Universities (among which decision-making initiative is equally distributed via commissions) play a significant role in the system because they act as a consultant body for policy-makers at the supreme level. To the other extent, TUBITAK"s innovation policy decisions are also important because of the fact that it is directly integrated in BTYK, which is the supreme policy-maker itself. At the remaining extent, there are other institutions with various duties.
Keeping this decision-making flow in mind, the first issue is about engine of the system. This issue is a hard one to address as the related institutions are not only dealing with innovation, but also a number of different duties. In order to operate the research execution system, support and infrastructure mechanisms, the "engine" can be assumed as the funds provided by industrial and public research budgets. One of the funds is the one dedicated for "innovation projects". Accordingly, the number of project applications (various disciplines and programs) dramatically increased, especially in the last four years in Turkey 12 . Such an increase also enhanced the cooperation among the actors of the system and most important of all, the one between academia and industry 13 . Here, development of the information-sharing activities between these two parties also acts as a lubricant for the system. In relation to the fund acquisition, percentage of the budget afforded for R&D activities is another important factor for innovativeness, both at government and firm levels. Table 1 provides insights. As of 2007, increasing GERD of R&D as a percentage of GDP is 0,93% on its way to the ultimate goal of reaching the psychological 2% level by the year 2023. Although technological outputs are still in the medium level, we have to note that the increase in firm-based R&D expenses looks promising. The pickle is the transformation ratio of this input to the science-based outputs, which we discuss in following paragraphs.
The second question to be answered is, "What is the role of the policies and actors in order to promote innovation?" Innovation"s role in the economic policies is, in fact, an important indicator of the activities to be undertaken by the actors in the system. To reach an effective innovation-based competitiveness level in economic terms, two more secondary "engines" are required. The first is related to science-based outputs (in which mainly universities and research institutions are involved) and the second one is industry-based. Increase in scientific publications underline the emerging role of the education institutions as important actors of the NIS. Their contribution to industry also looks like one of the most critical ones because one of the usual inputs of innovation is intellectual capital for fostering industry"s R&D ability. However, the output of the intellectual capital in the industry level is still not attractive yet. Regarding the patent applications 14 and the ratio of the innovative firms, 15 it seems that the innovation awareness needs be refined. In order to reach that, one of the solutions is to improve university/industry partnerships 16 for leveraging firm-based innovations. On the academia side, another solution appears as the sustainability of the implemented education policies and integration of the innovation concept to the university education curricula. These solutions may speed up more qualified "business brains" production 17 and its supply for the industry. Hence, training institutions play a significant role within the system. Ultimate targets related to intellectual capital improvement are vital, but not prior ones.
In fact, prior targets can be assumed as the ones that are related to sectoral development. For the firms, government investment programs and national innovation strategy can be used as effective tools for fostering firmbased innovations. When these two are considered in a nutshell, two potential outputs can be mentioned. The first one is the creation of more innovative markets (including both process and product innovations as outputs in relatively stronger sectors, such as textile, automotive and agribusiness). The second output is the improvement of innovative market management mechanisms in a way that yields an increased sector and export competitiveness level. In order to achieve this, additional economic policy implications may be required in parallel to sophistication of the required innovative inputs, such as R&D activities, intellectual capital and scientific infrastructure (e.g. laboratories).
It should also be noted here that more powerful policies can be followed in order to create a favorable "cooperation milieu" between the organizations, keeping in mind that knowledge spillovers 18 are vital for innovation. Increased partnerships may also be needed in order to create an effective entrepreneurship environment supported by the policy-maker via technoparks, Innovation Relay Centers (IRCs), incubators, etc. Especially contribution of "technology centres" (TEKMER), which might serve as knowledge networks, should not be forgotten 19 . In this way, it can also be contemplated that such institutions are also providing an important element of the innovation support 20 structure (Doloreux & Dionne, 2008) on a regional basis. Additionally, in conjunction with the sector-based development and infrastructural improvement, it may also be possible to create "innovation centres" regarding the high number of firms in certain geographical zones (different than current technology centres) which are charged of firm-needed innovative activities" undertaking. Such a setting may also provide a basis for dissemination of the suitable clustering 21 activities throughout the country in the future. Here, both academic and firm-level international cooperation 22 may also contribute to the process. It should be noted that the absorption capacity of the firms (Notebloom, 2006 ) is also important for generating new knowledge during cooperation activities.
Finally, capability of the NIS should itself be assessed. When the number and characteristics of institutions are taken into account, it can be seen that NIS infrastructure is strong in Turkey. However, although the targets and the required roles are properly defined, operation mechanism still has some problems, such as relatively weak coordination between the institutions, weak mutual management, (ignorance of the actors" interdependence by themselves during decision-making), and consequently, weak integration between the actors in the process, ending up with political slowdowns. It should also be noted that different conditions, 23 especially on a regional basis, may also create pressure on the operating system. In order to optimize the potential outcomes stated above, improvement © 2011 The Clute Institute of the coordination and communication between actors is also vital during activities. For this reason, studies involving allocation of the actors" duties, governance 24 and innovation policy impacts, especially at the regional level, are also needed in order to measure the effectiveness of the NIS.
CONCLUSION AND FINAL REMARKS
In this study, Turkey"s current status concerning innovation has been investigated in the framework of the NIS and possible contributions of the system participants have been investigated notably on policy design. The first point that should be underlined is that Turkey has a well designed NIS structure with properly-defined roles and responsibility areas.
On the other hand, it is important to note that Turkey has still more to achieve for innovation where three alternatives can be assumed. The first one is the stimulation of innovation as subsystems of "regional innovation", which requires participation of local stakeholders, brokers and Institutes for Collaboration (IFCs) 25 . The second alternative is the fostering of innovation on a firm basis. A third alternative can be the formation of innovation clusters 26 . Policy-maker dominated NIS still plays the leader role in both of them.
In the first alternative, establishment of regional innovation initiatives requires involvement of local institutions (which of them are mostly public) as one of the stakeholders. Then, connection of such initiatives should be made by a moderator in the framework of a legal constitution. Design of such constitution depends on the performance of the NIS actors, that is, the policy-maker itself should be active on such a process.
In the second alternative, firm basis innovative activities may depend on the policy-maker, especially in the area of funding. In case of new firm establishments, venture capital (being still in a vulnerable level) mechanisms may contribute to the process. This requires active participation of the related institutions in NIS, most of which are public. Control of the funding use is again made by the IFCs, which work in coordination with the policy-maker on a local basis. IFCs themselves are also monitored by the Ministry of Industry and Trade.
Establishment of innovative clusters 27 may be initiated by a broker, mostly a university or a research institution regarding the fact that most of current independent clustering projects are still bottom-up ones. In this case, universities, being important actors in NIS, may also provide the know-how during the process. It should be noted that most of the universities are public 28 in Turkey and that required funding is provided via projects held by the financing mechanism of NIS.
On the other hand, independent projects serve for optimal dissemination of innovation throughout the country. In other words, they act as a leverage mechanism within NIS. Being mostly cooperation projects, such initiatives also test the innovation capability of the related stakeholders, as well as regions, meaning that the activities of NIS differ among sectors and regions. This can also be assumed as one of the reasons for the starting of policy implementations as "pilot projects" in certain regions due to the differences of required conditions, such as the number of entrepreneurships, technical and scientific infrastructures. As a result, increase in such bottom-up projects yields the effectiveness of policy implementations in the long run. However, the potential contribution of such projects remains as a subject of further research.
Remaining factors mentioned in the study, in fact, indicate the readiness level of the country for the integration of innovation, as well as the potential duties that should be undertaken by NIS. TARAL that has been mentioned in 3.1.1 can also be used as an efficient tool for international cooperation 23.
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The source of innovation is often the interaction of different actor-networks comprising users, producers and related development organizations (Pekkarinen & Harmaakorpi, 2006) . Such conditions may vary according to region 24.
Regional governance structures emerge from a dual process of top-down institutional change, and bottomup regional political and economic mobilization (Uyarra, 2007) 25.
IFCs are acting as formal and informal actors (e.g. chamber of commerce, industry associations and so on) who are interested in the cluster initiative formations 26.
Clusters were classified as innovative if their companies showed a high level of mutual co-operation, both at the customer-supplier level, as well as at the level of developmental activities, and co-operated intensively with universities, development institutions, and with other education and training organization (Adopted from OECD, 2005) 27.
In this context, we should not forget the innovation clusters that stay within the scope of RIS. Innovativeness is a key aspect of localized clusters and a policy concern (see Simmie, 2006 for reasons) 28.
As of 2010, total number of universities is 141 in Turkey. Almost, 69% of them are public, remaining are private ones.
